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on tenure vote 
Co-r t"... ..... 1-
lhe 'attorney gmenl before 
C'OMUltinc the board. 
Mc:e.-.cl: "It waan'" fair 
few the adminislnLive staff lO uk 
the attorney genenl _ for an 





RaMMJ'! " 1 doa', know lIVby it 
isn'L They (the admini.sLraton) 
ba\'e ~haL right to ask for an 
opi~ " any t.lme they so 
desll'\': .•. 
M~: " It (the admini· 
Rl'aLion) might with you. u • 
mtmbet of the Board of fte«riiu 
bulDOlwiLbDr.M~". 
member 01 the Board of 
"""" .. : . 
Regent J. David Cole (Id\) ..,ted to oocoi>t ProoidoDt 
Downing'. recommeDd.atioo in the OOIihch-m ad Pa-
dilla lenure dispule at Satwdoy'a _ of , ....... __ 
ing: Regent W. R.,McConDad< ( .... ~) ~ opiaot the 
recomm~oD.'Ibe~_.-db7.6-4 9oW. 
a...e,: -rbe staff can ask for 
an opi.rUmI of an ac..tome;y or . 
COUDIIeI azq time they ao deaiie. I 
don't like ~ thlt are 
bein& made. . .oa tha credibility or 
. t.ck of, or cIisDooMc.y of the staff 
bon." 
.. .c..-..., "Nobody oald 
thq're ,ti" You're wa, out 
OIl • limb DD'ir. Ram..ey." . 
a-.,.:"You have ia.fernd. ..•. 
II~: "1 have DOl 
iD/omd." 
a-" .y .... oald !boy Ithe 
=:ist';~L:-;:' =.ro ~ 
Recmts by uIc.i.ag an opinion." 
.. M~:, ''This it true. 
All« aU, it. UouJd come before 
the Board 01 Repnta. That isn 't 
........ wWolr:· 
ItOUgh\.. then the boerd would 
have been advieed. .. · 
However J. '!ivill .-.s .. ··did 
l.a1k with ~ Miller • ...-am. 
au.omey general. Miller .... DOC. 
the author of the opinioo OD the 
. board'. action. 
Repol J. David Cole., • 
Bowlina: Greea att.orDey. die-
agreed with the opWoa wriUBI 
by Ayen aaa UcrqueUe. Cole. 
agreein& with the opWoa 01 tile 
attorney poera1', offici, -. 
"The statute .;.y deuty ..,.. 
that employmmt aod teDun 
mint be done OD the i 1· 
atioo c!f the ~L" 
Co&e abo dIsacreed with u.. 
pter:niM that the at.&eotioa ~ 
could be coun ted . with the 
majority btcau.e AIbsi RO.... 
,..ho abstained, previoualy voted 
against granting the pair teaore. 
Do'!ru~ reviMd ~ &0 b&o;':!' , 
t.ioa Saturday by movinc to table 
Ronald Clark'. motioa to acctipt' 
it. but Mc.CormIICk'. ~ 
faDed. • ... 
'I'be motioa to JICICIIPl U. 
recommendaticm 01 Dowabac .. 
• pproved by Cole, CIoR. Dr. W. 
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Revised tenure policy, 
.eva.luation form passed 
" 
_~_ r.o- he- 1"':' he ~id . . 
~ II The evaluation is expected to 
i datioa of the pr1II1de.nt be presented· to the committee In 
oaI1 if • decision coukl not be January. T he commIttee then wiU 
.....:bed between the faculty report. to the full boud . 
.ember aDd his department. The evaluation wu mindated 
....... by the boud at Ita July meeting. 
Another aecUon that is being The re~nta alao: 
restUdied staleS, "The appoint' - ApproVed. series of 
iDe authorities are not obligated reconynendationl from..lhe Au· 
to furnish a wntten ltat.ement or demic Council. Including an arC!a 
.onlltatemmtl of reuooa for the of concentration In broadcast 
decision not to reappoint a enginooring technology, a major 
bcu!ty member for another term In journali.sm and ,major in hotel 
dun .. the probationary period ; and motel management. 
however.1 'the aUect.ed r,c\llty The report from the council 
. member may requeet a (:On· also included a reCommendation ' 
fer'ftJICe with the ~rtment head lhat the number of graduate 
aDd the dean of the coUegtl and ~ hours a student can transfer be 
academic' vice-president 'and raised from Ilia to 12. 
presidm.t to 'diacusl the decision - Accept.eci a progress ~llOrt 
DOC. to l"Mppoint." on preparation of the annual 
'J'he fowth MICtion that wu financial report for 1974,-75, witb 
I"IIlUmed to the ad boIf'Cbmmit tee the ltipulation that the univers· 
... -, "Det.ermlnaUon that. ~.i1y lludy'the poulbillty of using 
fiDaDcial a.ipocy ui.sta of lurplul funds for echolanhipa for 
.ma.at .everity to require uyperc..Lasam,n. . 
lay-oi& aDd terminaUons will be Acoordlng to the report , 
..... bythe~ upon thebuis prepared by ·Harry Largen, 
eI a thoroU&b analy. of vice-president for business 
·institutional. needs and requir&- affain, the univenfity has a 
1IlImtI, aDd availabie fLSCal . 1756,579 surplus from 1974:75. 
· rwoan::ei elpeci.a11y prepared by Of that. ·amount. 172,540 will be 
· .... ~t." aUocat.ed to repair the roof in 
III othei- ection, the repnta Tbompei:ln Compl.. Central 
appoved t.bI form for an Wing. 
~tlve l'Valuatioo. The bOard reqUelLed that the 
'nIaevahaa.tiOO wiUjIe conduCt· adminiib'ation ltudy · poHible 
eli by "* Office of loat.ibJtiobal UfII for the rest of the aurplul 
a.euch. UDd.r the direcdoo of and make a ~Uon to 
Dr.1'hamu Madroa.. profeuor of tho executive commi~tee. 
prnr1IIIMaL -Req\lflllt.ed. that a commltt.ee 
. ~ the facuJty and admin!· atudyiitg faculty input in the 
atntioD will be l'Valuated. Each development of academic poUcits 
iDdivicb&al will be evaluated by • report. to the board In January. 
ptnODII immediately above and The committee wall appointed by 
below him in rank, . Downing. 
Studeota a.l8o. w;ill evaluate One poellibllity I. tbat the ·' 
facult.y : IOIeIJiben, b.ut their comnlltt.ee mlY- recommend the. 
· ~ may DOl. be iDclu~ establiahinent of a faculty aenate. 
ill Madroo·. report to the ' -Named J1r. George 
........ a8cutive committee. ' ·Muannat t..d of the IJOvern· 
~t' Oero Downing aakI • meat department. Muanna~ a 
an- tba ~. ' 'That will be . ·profeuor. baa :bem MrViOi .. 
up to the aecutive torn{Ilit.ee," actittg head. 
'/ 
Doli'the ~umb; 
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Duty interrupts classes 
- CoaUDUed from tJ.,. 1-
orcer cooraes to-military ~ ~~ 
IOnnel...w. would deliver what 
the people wanted," 
Betau .. of the conOicti many 
Olt encounter, the number' of 
da .. meetings b .. been reduced. 
. ·considerably. Smith .. Id. ClUeet 
meell wo timet every other week. 
for • lOtal of . 10 limn ee.eb 
quarter. Smith. said •• imilar 
class a t Western probably woukl 
meet 30 or 40 timet. 
" From n academic vit!wpoint . 
h.'s not belt," Smith Mkl. " It',. 
lrOde-oCf- a progran; that en· 
abl" aoldiers to go from an 
u~ntemlpted week In lJ'aining to 
• week of claN.ork when they're 
in gurilOn." 
Eagle' Univeraity oPeDed Ita 
door. to ~ .tudenta I.D the fall 
quarler ·of 1912. and J ,076 
..mc.m.:.1. 6Jed throuah rwP-
tntion u.n. to Lake Mlvutap of 
the b8W procram.. . 
That humber bu a1nce P'O'WD 
to. total of 1.660 for the ~t 
quaJUr, an ~ attributaCl to 
aa upanlion i.D both the 
The con.orllum Inatltulion. 
include Auatin PN,)', Embry. 
. Riddle, Ft. Campbell Dependent 
Sc:hoolt, Hopkinsville Commun· 
Ity .Colleg., Mkldle Ten.oee.ee, 
. MUrray, Nashville State Tech· 
nial Institute, TenneNee Stllt.e 
UnIversity, University of Tennes· 
see at N •• hville. Vanderbilt and 
Western. . 
Ac:oordinS to Dr. Carl Chelr, 
dun of continuing eduCltion .at 
Weatern, then-c:ommandant of 
FL Campbell, Maj. Gen. John 
Cushma n. contacted represenlll· 
Lives of various Tenneaaee and 
Kentucky collegea w.ith the Intent 
of ha ~hing the Eagle idea in 
1972, • 
" Three-fourths of the s tudent's 
eMt is abeorbed by the 
I(Overnment," Smith Mid. 
" Th, ' aovernmant put. up 
almost 1100,000 to partl~lJy 
suppcrt the adminiatntidll, W. 
PI3 W .. t.em at a .... te of iD .. teta 
tu.iUoa for MCh ~t, aod 
aiDct Our tultioG\ w hlcber t.hu 
W.t.em'" the Ieft.overa ao to 
auppa;t the adadniItnUoa." 
at.dual. and underanduata ' SlJ)ith Mid , tucS.ota abo ~ 
c:urrlcula. I,lM tbe1r vec.an.' beoafita to 
Earolhnenl in WuterD- pay tuition, but be aaid mo.t 
.pol'lSOl'tld eoune offerinp bat dem't do 10 becaUM the prKtb 
iDcreued more than that of aD,)' atta dawn on OJ BW benefita 
ol.her member .chool in the foUowln, di.c.bafl. from lb. 
progiul aiDot E .... •• incep~ ~ AriDy. 
t.hn. )'an .,0. - EDli.ted tMD CODIJIC* approz. 
Aecordina ~o Smit.h , 164 iml.teb' 16 1* c.at. of E .... ;. 
.tud.ntl nrolled in Wutllrn ~t.. accon1lDc to Smith. 
counee at Baa" u. .. ia 1972, 1.2 01 . '.'Eap UnJvnty iI tW oaIy 
whom were paclu.tte awdeot.. . OM oIlti ku.d la the CowI.try ••• in 
ThU WI', hMd eouot tot.aled the'whole worid.," SmIth Aid. 
38" , including .13 ,r.du'te . He N.idaffOrt. have beN1 made 
~'lUdent.a, whic:h amount. to ad to duplica&e EaeJe at army buM 
if\crM .. of a1moet. 60 per cent. in Callfon:tJ.. IlDd WuhJn&tonl 
from ltie initW q\W1.et ~ but. be saki neither fM:ility c:ouId 
'Students l\IIhD'Uy~pay 115 per m'tch Eq.te', sucx:Mt becaU5e 
quarter hour for undergraduate .. neither paid u muc:b at.tention to 
rourMI, and _136 per hour for detaih as the ' orginiz.en of the 
poet.-gradu.te c~, a](boulh Ft., Campbell program • • 
tuition it aomewMt. hiab:v. for "They did all t..be simple, easy 
o fferi ns . of V.nderbilt. UJl.i· thiDl" but they ju,f didn't 
veraitl and Embcy-Riddle A~ I bother with the harder things 
nautidal University, located in whkh actually are the lilebkJod of 
DaytOna Bach, Fla.' E.,le U.," Smlth aaid. 
Doug Kershaw, I country 
music: fiddler a nd singer who M S 
become popu lar with progressive 
ludienc:e5, will perform Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in Van Meier 
Auditorium.. 




Associated S tudent GovemmenL 
Toeta In! 12., with advance 
sales at ihe Western t1cls.et offlCt. 
Remaining ticketa will be sold a t . 
the door. 
Kershaw. 38, I, a native of Tier 
1().28.7S H,noId 3 
Ridge, 1A:. in the hea.rt of the 
Cajun counlry. He began hi' 
performing career at the age of 8 
at a Louiaiana dub c:a.lleG lhlf 
Bucket of BloOd. In 195'7' he 
became. a ~lar at the Gnnd 
Ole Opry in Nashville. ' 
, . . 
Dorm.s plan Homecoming a(:tivities 
Dorm lIomec:oming activities 
begin tonight with 'a folk sing 
entitled "American Heritage In 
Music," in the East Hall 
mwLipurpoee roSm from 10 to 
mkln.ighL. Ea' t Hall ~ r.iclenta 
abo plan to build. a liberty' beD iD 
front of the dorm. 
Mc:Cotuiack Hall will abow 'the 
movia " TwlatA!(l· Nwv." at 8 :30 
.p.m . tomonow iD ita multi· 
.purpoee room. ".. movie, 
stanina Hayley Mills, " open to 
the public:. 
Central HaJJ will bave • folk 
aina tomOrt'Ow at 9 p.m. and 
also .plana to CC)lUtruct a pap*, 
machIt Statue of Liberty. . I 
Mc:.Lean Hall .will have • • 
"a!PDtk Oico.tooDiaI birthday 
cake" with sc:enea from 
. .. . . 
America'aMt.ory dec:oratJ.ng the 
we: 
A Roaring Twenlie. variety . 
. how will be held tomorrow at 10 
p:m. at I\odet·Harlin Hall: A root 
beer dri.n.klD& contest will be held 
.fter the .how. 
North Hall reaidaltt: will build 
an "Abe Llnc:oln 10, cabin" in 
u. .... lobby. 
West Hall b apon.orina' a 
perfon;n&nca aboGL famout Amer-
ican WOIDeQ TbUl"ld..,y at 8 :30 
p.m. lD Itt: lobby. Refrethment.a 
will be eervtd. 
Keen HaU Ia plannitlg an ' 
" AmerieaD ~ HeritaP • "CeJebt1l. 
tioo" s.t.wd.ay '~ at.. tha 
Weetem·Yorebead pme. Re-
freahmen~ Will be aervtd. 
Bam • .ca.tnpbell, Huah }Soland 
and gemit Lawreoa!: halls 
plan lQ' build a fIoal 10f' the 
Homecoming parade· c:om.m.emo-
ra ting the completion oJ the 
transcontinental n.i1road: 
Paan;::e-Ford TowlIIr 'anci Rodea· 
Harlin H«tI."Lan a &.1. "with a 
bie: .. ,le Ob iL" 
GUbca1. Hall will hav. a 
ma.iquerada party "c:ommemo-
n.~ America'a 200 yean· of 
iD<jepondence." AIoo, 0-' will 
hav. folk dancet from foreign 
countriea c:oabibut.ine to the 
Americon bori ..... 
Alpba Gamma Rho will build a 
. replica of the Wright brothen' 
plane. and Sigma Phi E,.u.m will 
Oy a Larp ",t.ar1pu..,1td . 
bannot:· 
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Herald Editor Tonl Caudill Managing Editor Neil Budde 
Opinion 
RegentS were right to accept 
presideiit;'s plan on tenUre 
The Boud of Regente acted 
correctly Sawrday when it. voied to 
accept. a recommendation from 
P~deDt nero Downing in the cases 
of Dr. -Raul Padilla and Dr. qeorge 
Qil)ingbam. 
Dillingham's and Padilla's 6ght (or 
tenure has gone on for months now. 
dominating meetings of the board. 
Downing'. ~lan extended Dilling· 
ham', contract another year; but ' it 
did not ·extend ~adilla 's contract., . 
:which t.erminates at .the end of this 
school year. 
Saturday 's yote appeared to be as 
much a vote in favor oC 'di,sposing: of 
the issue as it. was a vote in. fay~or 
Downing's propc)SaI." Whatever the 
motive. we're glad the board voLed the 
woy it did. 
We simply don' t, feel that the board 
should inwl. itself rn administl'8.Live 
malters. as it did in July when it 
voted to 'give Dillingham and Padilla 
tenure. That vote came without a 
recOmmendation from Downing and 
Aherrati~ns 
followed an earlier ,vote by the ·board 
to deny the pair tenure. 
Kentucky law states, " Each board 
or-regents may 8p'poi~l a president, 
and on the recommendation of the 
president may, in Its discretion, 
,PpOint aU facul~f mem\»en and 
employes and fU LIleir compensation 
and tenure of service" ," 
Robert. L, Chenoweth, state 
assialapt attorney general, cited that. 
statute in an opinion to Western 
officials ' several weeks ago. Tbe 
opinion, which is noL binding, said 
that the board's July action was 
illegal. . ", 
Dr, W. R, McCormack preSented a 
differing opinion Saturday, but he 
failed jt.o ~uade t~e board ~o Lable 
Downing's proposal. 
We hope the regen18 fmally have 
resolved the Dillingham and Padilla 
cases. Western is a commuriiLy of 
approximately 16.000 studer;at.s, facul· 
ty and staff. It', time the board 
moved on t.o ether things. ' 
j 
Do as they say, not as 1'd do 
Ed.Itcw: "Doo~dOyou baYtl a c:olu.m..c. 
fo<~'" 
Me: "No. Wby?" 
Ecit&«: "Becal18e we bave • .hoLe on the 
~pqe." , 
Me: " .. tNt all I'm good for - fillin&' 
up holes?" 
Editcw: "Yee:" 
That'. what it' • .1ilui eveyy week. Push, 
pu!lh, push. Write, write, write, It make. 
me .lick . They 'J"I! just trying to expklit my 
brilliant mind, 
Well, J won't stand for it , 
I'm not gOing to write a column this 
••• 
Tbb hole b IWI8I"Ved 
journalism, , 
for 'lnteUiPDt 
M.: "What'a,. thai? Take away my , 
bononu1" . ' 
EcUtor: '.'That', wbat I aaid, ' If you 
don't write a column. .we'll,.eign ,YoUr , 
fintborn male child C\WI' to the CIA ' for 
dNg uperiments," 
~: " I 'U ~ everybody bow you treat 
poor, unpaid writ.ers. I'll do an expoM you 
woo 't forget . I'U go to the attorney 
general. 111 cry," , 
Editor: " I don't an ~hat you do in 
your , pare time. Just , ' write 'a 
eo!:umn-NOW," 
• Con.ider it done, -Oon Bl'\lce 
Ups and Down(ing)s 
" 
Letters to the editor 
" 
Reprimands clinic 
Last wG'ek a good' friend had painful 
surgery. Upon his release from the 
hospital, the patient is required to take 
lhree buths a day 115 minutes per balh) to 
comlJly with the doctor'; pos l -operatiQn 
directions. The palient u. a mole residenL 
'in one of WKU', dorm.: 'he does not have 
acces. to • batbt"b, The patient thougb!. 
the fri endly campus medical clinic would 
understand his situation, 
The generouS' people of t~e clinic would 
allow the patient the U5e of a mcYger tub 
, for the cost of II per litting, Three baths a 
day for the ne.zt. four week., at ' ll per 
s itting. would co.t the patient 184,' 
, Howev,r, heins' a peon flnancially, the . 
patient , cannot dlord thi. 'outrag4lOUl . 
price. 10 be will just have to carTY 00 
wiLh9ut the proper care. , 
t would lik.e to thank the WKU clink: for 
their understanding and above all, their 
generosity. 
Oanitl A, Tueker 
Sopl)omoJ"l! 
Finds libraryn4 fl . 
'ntroughout my career as a student, I 
have been under the impl8lSion that a 
library I. a place to study without 
in:.erfeJ"l!nce from private ' conversations 
an4 similar dJ~e~iona; On t.htee aepante 
occasions wtWn the pelIt week while at 
the library, I have been forced to move 
cltewhere due to privpte conversations or 
those nearby . annihilating my coneen" 
trataon. . 
If a pel'8On ·cannti find the silt'nce 
necessary for efficient rpenlal activity in b 
libr luy ~ th e n prcc:laely wh ere i5 htl 
supposed to la ke refuge? Hospitals are tou 
expensive, Mo~guet are loo depressinf:. 
, The light is not very good in ca\'I!f. That 
only leaves Iibrtiries, ~ 
It would 'be appreciated j( even'one 
",'ouId beat in mind that a library ia 'nol a 
rECreation room'. Common courtesy for the 
rights or others Is one 01 the racton which 
distingul.be. an educated, civilized 
lndividual from a clod. ' 
Melissa Baker 
SeniOr 
W ewere wrong 
Becauae of an editing elTOr in last 
Tues4aY'. ' Herald , Katen Lee Gossman 
said abe m-r b:aYe been misinterpreted in 
her letter to the edItor, J'b ber lette¥; which 
uked marijuana smokers; . to smoke in 
private if they are going to smoke, ahe wu 
quoted aa .. ying, "My fresb air became 
poUuted ,by a sickeningly .weet arom. 
coming from my qormitory." T1Ie leller" 
actualJy read, "My fresh air became 
polluted by a' akkeningly aweet aroma 
eroding (rom In front of my donnitory," 
Omhu.dsm.an 
.. '. Improvements at 15ih and State are riot likely 
• 
: 
~ttie uaffic .ignalat State and 
lkb .tneta, H • .'."u told the dty tnffic 
ccamiuee would c:ooaJcW ~ the 
aip&l at itt 'DOt meeting. Howev.r, the , 
, Omb~ was Ltter informed that the 
atate. ahd bOt the city, owned the aignaI. 
A·.caIl to.Chad .. 'I'i.omi'., ~tste dis(riec. 
tnf6c e'nci-', rev.eaJed that ownership 
of the slpf) i, unknown. "I won't (len)' it 
(ownerahip of the, signal) or confirm it. 
We're lrYi.nc: to ebeck back apd-nDd out," 
be said. 
ThomU .. ia.ld the light 'probably w,a. 
\ in.talleCt tometiml& In the 1930t or 1940.. 
H. said 89Dl8 people want to ·take it down 
for as hiatorie value. 
H. also said tha'\ once 'oW'lMl"Ship ia 
de~, ,the Ucbt will be taken do;m 
'and DOthin&'put in its~, to 
Tbomu. the City ~.troI.t the 1D~ 
'-
and it pr'9bably would M the city'. 
respona1b~ty' to put up a UabL . 
Tbomu. aUd the ,tate higbway 
.deputmoot .....tuctod ..,..". that 
inciicIte the , o~ crouwalk [mprov&-
m!tCu are DOt ~, 
'Pbe 'nhicular t.raffiC in front of the 
uriiven.i.ty center from 6 a.m, to 6 p,m. on 
the cb,y of the aUNt)' to~,630 can, 
ThiJ: according to ~., doee DOt meet ' 
the requirements fot lnttsllltion of a 
""fie I;g.w. 
A minimum of S50.ean per hour for at 
lea,.tt eigbt hours I. ~. Thorna. 
'Aid. "There were thnse p6ak bo 
inyolved • wben it ia conjested =: 
~uMd, but the amount t.hr9usb the 
entire perioddoeen't justify •• ;'"'-1" be 
.. ,. ~, 
.aJUTboma, aaid the ped..trial traffk at the 
Rna.eUvm. ~~ and Un!verplty BguJe. 
vard interMetioD II "1DiDor" and dOlll DOt jUitify • 1lpoI.choDp, ._. . 
The aipalat this iDt.naetJoo II • pbuti 
light and at aU timet some vehicular 
traffic 11 CI"ON.iDa the aoq."alk, " 
". ~ the a~ta understand that 
· the am.. they ... the ttaf6c are only 
when 'they crou the .t:teeta, and if they 
. tood out there' at other ,times they would 
· see that ()ven1l volUme doeP't justify a 
. !pal c:"hanp," Tbomu ujd, • 
He added that ' recommendaUons for 
improvements ."ould 60t be made by the 
highway ~~ IXIt lhot tha 
dl!pU1lDeJ:lt will"CODUoueJ,O k~ tbiI are:' 
under surveU1aDce. ' 
,'U .... tbsn ... 1ljp>lIIcon' clwIpo 
Un. v,oltlculOr .... pOdootriu ~I ,w • . 
pretty' mgcb t..ft the aituation tied 
· do,m," 1'bomM ~, 
Seve!,,', " migl,., All-American 
lIerald wins top rating 
Auoclated Coli giate PresS' 
IACP) has a .... ·ardod the College 
HeiJhll Herald an AU.American 
rating for the ItWtnth straight 
, semester. ' 
The raling, for the .pring 
.lM!meaw,r. is lhe higheat pouible. 
The Herald wu awarded 3.630 
pomLa in five C&t.egoriea: 
covera~ and content , writing 
.nd ediUnS. ed.itotial leadership, 
• physical 'PpMl'aJ'lal and p~ 
tocnphy. A total of 3,200 .,oin" 
II IlfICeeN.ry to be ruled 
AU·Amoricon, 
The new,paper rece.lved mark. 
of dltt.inction in covwage and 
content, writing and editing. 
editorial leadership and pho-
tography_ 
Mary Skar, ACP jucf8e. 
awarded the Herald 88O.pointa of 
• ponible 9SO in covHase and 
content; 970 of 1.000 in writing 
a nd ooiling: 320 of 3SO in 
editorialleadonhip; 1,060 out of 
1.250 in phyaie.i appearance, and 
. 00 of 400 in pl\olofrtl!phy; 
Ms . Skar wrot.e, "You cover a 
lot of news areas and write dear. 
concise copy and inlCretlting 
fea tures. IYou Lake al mature. 
approac:h to local. vital lopka, 
·Pictures are the news tool they 
should be," , 
Sh~DI50 wrote. "New, writing 
i. your .strongest plus - good 
job!" 
Tom Caudill. a ma .. communi· 
cat.ionll major from Franklin, wa, 
editor duripg the spring' semes· 
ter. Jim Reynolds. , mass 
communJcations ,. major from 
LoulsvWe, ""at managing editor. 
The Herald also received an 
AU,American nting (or the faU 
semeeter of 1974, The paper 
earned marka of distinction then 
'in covenp and cqnt.ent.. writ.ing 
and editing, phyl ical .appea.rance 
and pbo"',",p"" 
Al Q-ou, • ma .. ~uruc.. 
'tions lMjor &om Albany, was 
editcw las c. fall. Georp Weddi.n.e, 
a ma.. eoauru.udc:adonl ~or 
frcm 50-Una Ore. _ .. 
managing editor. 
Publications offree 
gets $l ;OOOgrallt 
The Reade,', Diges&, Founda· 
tion has awarded • grant of 
'1.000' to Western', Office of 
University Public,tiMS. 
The gTant is to be used for 
travel and research lind is 
" inle.nded to enho nce the 
joumnlistk training and exper· 
ience or ... ilu~ent.l," according to 
a letter from the foundation . . 
Oa"'id B, Whitaker i, directOr 
of univeriity publications. The 
publications offite oversees the 
opentiona of the CoUrse Heights 




Betty's ·Flowers· '. 
.. 923 Broadway 842~031~ 
MEETYOUR FRIENDSAT 
\;1 . Cuu~ groups , from dorms; 
SOfOl'itin, ff'itf:n,wes 
wtlcome.: ' ~OATDOCK 
• RESTAURAI\IT 






for groups up to 100. 
Tab4cs, ~oom set 1Jp. 
Owned end 
operated by 
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. Thul'Sday, Oct. 30 
Downjj,g Univeooity eon .. will too open til! il:OO o.m. featuring your 
_ito movies. _. and HoIl_ con_. 
Two movies: .' 
Fr.;. ...... in and 1ho Monster ,from HoII 
Clptain Kronas: Vlmpire Hunter 
2, lhows: . 
9 :00 and 12:00 midnight 
admission $1 .00 
. Recreation $p8Cials: 
Billiards: 1 <t a minute , 
7:00 till 3 :00 a.m, 
., Spook Bowling 3 gamos.$I .00 
10:00 till 3:00 a,m. 
Halloween Conteit: 
Apple bobbing: Costume contest, 
Horr~r 'House, Pumpkin Carving. 
All 'DAY 
TUESDAY IS FAMILY DAY, 
· · · · AT'.~ . 
A IUB-EYE STiAK . FOR ONLY 
• 










4 8mold IO-:IJ.7~ 
·Mind ·games . 
Playful computer 'P~zzles ' humans with its poeticPe"'o~ 
- . . 
By TE RRY CASH 
The "captain" ~ ~ 
EOlerprUe" ahiekI energized. 
and then he .bot • "p.buar" at. 
the neaJ'Ml Klil\8OO .tar . hip. A 
dirKt. hi tl The fint ."~ war 
,hip "a. completely Oblitented. 
But. aeoond .hip, off near the 
~ of t¥ quadrant. bluUld at 
the t:nterprile, damqin& ita 
protective shield and Iea~ It 
panly upooeci. 
Acti.rl.a: ca1ml.Y. the capta.lD h.d 
the poeition of !.he menaciDa 
tDClY COIDJMlted and 6red • 
MOOOO beam. Tbe Kllnaon ship 
instaftt.ly iDcinented. _vina the 
E nt.a"prife alone" a,gaieut the, 
bacqround of ecat.e..eNd ltan. 
Captalf\ J ackie WW'I'eDC» 
Iooned back and griw>od .. ppUy 
at the COD8O&e. "We bave about 
100 ,a.rDeI on the computer, and 
Space War Is the most popular," 
he saKi . 
Lawreoce r •• atudeol aulat · 
ant in the· ORden CoUege 
Computer" lAb. His job is to belp 
people UN the compulen. either 
for 'clluwork or Lo chaM alien 
slAr ,hips ICTOU the galaxy of • 
computer monitor. • 
Lawrence a1lKt ... orlu with 
" MaYn.lrd, " the computer SLat 
Trek freak . But Maynard ', 
interesLl range beyond mere 
science fiction or even tbe usual 
mu ndane ""orle of • computer. 
When ~"ynard i.a in • C!}Dn; 
lnt.elleetual tDOOd.. 'he even write. 
poetry. AftMooly .1IltJe couJ.na 
from lAwreoce, Maynard demon· 
smted tue talent. unashamedly 
apiu.J.na out. poem in leu than I 
rninule. 
"The computer writM • 
dUferent poem Nch time," 
lAwrence Wd • .He edded that a 
aihIPe Un. might turn up many 
diUeient Lim .. , but the chanoea 
0/ the UK< poom being 
reproduced .... very 1lUlI. 
"The computer bu all the llneI .. 
atored," he Mid. " It pneratee 
number. at random and each 
number "If)l'Menta a line of 
"'*'>!." . 
Ma,ynllrd bCIcame a talented 
poet lut June wben a variety of 
· "bulc langUqe ~" wu 
h!d jnto him, includin&: 104 
Samea, pUDlet and otb« 
rter1!IIItional programa. lAwrence 
.aid. 
"The most popular game after 
Star Trek it the psychoJosy 
game. Sometimes the computer 
uk. reaUy embarra .. ins ques' 
· tlw. ,. he said. 
To demonstrate. he punched in 
"Shrink:' And ' the computer 
pOlitely asked , "Whet kind of 
problem do you bave (su., 
money. health or nonel?" 
Lawrence typed "money," and 
Coin Op Laundry 
4oGE~wf1tlfll:Wt'ftow ' 
5 _tV Boy w.Mn t9' ' 
lllitloMrl MCI" r\9 
-
CoIft ()P o.y 0Nn1", 
...... f1JII'n.60 
Reeves SUlier Wash 
12th , a.y SOWI 
Showtime:s.: 'Sund.y - Thursd.y 
7:30 p,m. . 
"Live and Let Ole" 
and 
''The Man With The 
GaldenGun" 
Frkby i.nd Saturdiy 




• Ends TOMOR flOW. 29 • October 30 - ' _be, 1 
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL · . Oct. 30 
Double' Future Two _"III' 9 - 12 p.m. 
. 12- 3 1.m. 
. :'. "T = .. \. I f. 
;.. ·.'Coptalil Krona, : Villmplre H.unt.r" 
- ~ 
. ;'F'~lIok"""ln oncj the Man ....... rom ..!tell" 
'. 
the friendly ~pU.tM quJddy 
...,Hed. "50<r7. J_ La ........ 
• but I'm broke too. Whydoa'\you 
get. • fob MlI1n.& computet? I 
hear the commluion. are very 
h1j:h in that uidt.lltlyl" 
A.ked If he had any. more 
problema, Lawnnce boldb' typed 
"au:," and the com.puter 
reepooded, " . , your problem too 
much or too lit.tle?.. ~ 
t..wrenct ana...ed, "TOo. 
much." • . 
" Vou all that a · problem 
Jackie Lawreoetlll " the com· 
puter tald. " •• bould have .udf 
probl~1 I f 1t.reeJ.ly oot.henyou, 
take a ookl abow., .. the 
computer a~c.ed. 
Then Lawrence told the 
computer be had a bea1th 
problem. The computer 
ftltponded. " My adviot ta you 
Jackie lAwreoc:e ill: 1. Take two 
asplrln 2. Drink -plenty 01 nWels 
loranp juke. not beetrS. 00 to 
bed laJonelll." 
When ~wrence indicated that. 
be ~ qo more advke, the 
psychiatri.t 'said, " My fee for 
thia advice is 115. Plene leave 
the money OD the terminal. . 
" Did lOU leave. the mone), • 
J ackie Lawrence?" it queried. 
Lawrence typed in "yell." • 
The COfDpUtor answered ... H., 
ha, he. J aclde Lawrence.· You are 
trying to fool me, but I am not 
. fooled . You left DO morAly at. .U, 
J ackie Lawrence. . 
, " How ·do,.)'ou upect .. to. 
cOiItlDue· with tD¥ paydliatrie i 
studiM if m,y ..,tieD ... doa't .... 
LbW bWt? Well uyway. it was 
rUoe ta1k1nc with · yoo J~ 
Lawrence, have • Diet .,11" 
Lawrence aaid ~ caD 
come in aDd pla,y ..-Jth the 
computer ~ the lab it 
open, but . tudent. who baw 
work to do are ~y_ ~
.... """"L 
ODe of the main ........ Jor .. 
the UDuaW ~ .. it .. 
obow hlcb ochooI _ .. ud 
otbar paopIa what we .... capaY. 
0/ doIoc with .... _." La.....r.nc. Mid1 
UW'I'IDCI NkI. " You can IeIInl 
• lot abou, ............ . _ 
th, pmea." ADd. be .ddad.. " Of 
coune 1!- you haw ~ bet_ ... . 
c-..... ok7a·U .... • 
"One of the pmea a. called 
1.184-." La....... ~. -n.e 
• computer prin~ an. UIIY 
woiiDan, and you by to ....a her 
look beauUful .. .If the c:ampata' 
donn't Uk. what you do, it type. 
out fOw: linea of 'Uglyl UllYf 
Ugly,· ... be aUd. , 
l a tOf'Qe games, " tbo.CICJIIII)Uta' 
mo.- a lot or mwrt.wa 
remarlu, ': .... wr8nce said. In -c.. 
gam., " you bave to fmd a ~ 
in a loo..tory buildln,g, and if you. 
_ .... _--pn . ... "y __ ... 
t.,aID feat '- ...... -
,........_'55 
'-" . __ . ..... 4 .. 
ad W • . - 0 a 5 _ pat 
.u-. ... ~ .......... bollia .... IL __-La..- __ 
.. F"b::.- .... _ .... _ 
10_ .... "" .. _. 
..... w.. it .-..:, ..... -
La..-............. ... 
t.o .. ~.l_~ 
~-. .. _IL 
.... _ .. ' .. '0;;. . 
~- ............. 
.....- .. _ DR s • • 
_a. a?~ 
............... --
-----,. --.r . .. _ .. 
....... ~ .... ~
frc-. ........ A ..... _ 
......--......... -
.. --.... ...... _ ...__... 
01 c:.r--. 1M ..- , .... 
,......... 5iL 
~--....... -~---.- .. B,.p.m~; . . ·.. 5 C 
.,..-.... __ -. .. 
-- .... - .... .IJ-, _ .... 10 .... 
.... ~ tM ____ ~
-,~ ................. 
='-: e:. -:;-.~ 






Associated Student Government · 
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Dean proP08~ lo~ger br~ak . 
8, R'-CHARD HAUCKS' ..... -. -no. .... ~. 
ill u.&. ........ '-'-Or~ Robert Wou.nce. ... '" ..... I E 7 l ~., ... 
Put. 00Dece 01 Art. ..t . &.lit c.-.. ~ £'. I' - SIt 
HOIDaDiu.,. .... .. ..... ,... CIMny ,a... 
propoMl to ; 1M eo-cil af ..,...... _ ...... • 
A.cademiI:: 0... ibat ...w r ...... ---.-
_ . .... bnok _ .... __ 
da..from l Otolfi....... ~ ... ~ ..... 
MCIUIlCI', ~..... ct.... ..... CIIIIIIIIiII.. _ ... _._ . .... <0 ... ___ _ ,
b, K.1.AeriDe Ward. ~ ...................... ... 
• tlve_ .... ~....., _ ...... ~·Ia 
mat to 'the 0..', MYiIoI:y T .......... Caw>ciL no ___ of 
•. • thoqhl it .... aood..... dte ~ ... ---. .. ... 
80 I _t. it to tM c.ou-il.. aDa u.. it ....... ... 
A~IlrM.u."' ..................... ~ 
MaadaY ·Cat t.M puup'. WIIIId;r .. ct.... _ ..... 
_, .......... oald. -_  ........ 
.. _aUl ... _ .... _ ......... __ 1 
• COUDCil would . c:oaaidIIr u. tIIiIIk it ................ __ propoMl,....,.. ba& u. ~ ... . ... ~ ..... - .. --.. 
.... DOtoolM ............ &iIM __ S I I I .... 
for t.be ~ranOui Wan tlre tM ~ a-.. ...... 
........ """" ... -. ---_ ... no. ............ _ .......... .- .. 
distribu~ to c:ampus ..... do . , F . ... . ... ..... 
Us tW'1I ha.., ... requMt.ed 10 ~ ........ it :..-. obuio ...... _....., ... __ 
mmt .b.da' opinioa:I _ it.. -,.. ... ~ ... I 
M(JIUDC:e Mid he bu DOt)"ll ~ it • ..-: .... ....... 
~'I.beir ~ to LM .......... ~ ........ - . 
......... . ..... --- .. .. I.D an Oct.. 6 memonodum. to f:n.anW:J -.....;- .. ..... 
Or. Raymond Cravens. vice- -Ie. "...... if ~ 
prsideot. for aadcmic affain., tJUIIIks it', ........ - ta.n .• 
Students may work ttbroad 
under intt:rnship program 
In~ for . W-.u '..:u. 
denlS-m (oftip ~t.ioD. will 
br ..... DIe _ .... AlE-SEC 
I I ntsnational Auociatioa lor 
Sludeou of ~ aDd 
Erooomica) ch&pter beiD& ,orp-
niud at Western. ~ &0 
Myn Trask. aD AIE-SEC 
com.mit.t.M manber. 
The purpo.i of the procram is 
l:) -.rork •• wward . intft'Datia:aal 
ochance 01 man.. ' ... 
aOO skills." Trask said. SlIe .-id 
the progrim offen; at.:udaata • 
" chance lo tnlvei and live ill • 
f~ 't:OWIU'y." 
Trask said !.he in~ are 
..,....J - - --K'OOOIDia IDlljora. ad ......... 
hopes " to pt a Jot. 01 chw Ira. 
tbr , fc:niP ..... ~ . 
men.L - ..; • 
F« every fOl"lip .a.da.I. 
placed wic.h Ii Bo.r1Utc, G_ 
compuy. a Weata1I studmc. c-. 
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inc Greea • . ~ out • CCMa-
......: ciurlDC~ -ip--tioo maDIIU\W. '. 
•• -~. 
8 II .. Ted __ • ..-.... _ID .. ;.;._ .. ~ ........ 
Cadets attend field 1;mining exerciser 
". !IOJ'C I;l-ior Coda Cupo. 
_ ... wid! LIllI: IIIiIiWJ' 
.-..' , t ....... 
, '. FWd 'I'taiaiIIc 
··...-tPTX, .. o.t. ..... . 
... u. F_ .. ~ ec.....y. S · .. _IO ..... _ 
......,. '10 ' • IDIIt lit 
~A.- • ....-CI.i.e. ~ 
:.'" • ~ of ... u.. .,-:' lo ": & z 
~.&Mttime.. . 
""'I'be parpoee of the IIDI"C'iIre 
_ to Wp the jJaion m 
; ;; linn r ... . 8UIDIDa' camp." 
... BQb Y_t.er. pIa&ooa __ 
. ' lIte FTX aDd • jUDior in the 
~ pI"CIpSIIL "It P- u.a it 
...... adou ..... ".o.d u,.;, 
..... ill PftpUaDoa to mum to 
Diddle Arma t:o dean ..." t.un:I in 
~L ~ twoday field 
II'iIiDiDg eurc:iM -W'" .. p..m. 
s-Ia,. att.Doon.. 
• 
· IO~ 1~7S 





W~lem senior Tmy ~ 
from Paducah won ~ eflgf'al(ed 
silver pltitter Lut weekt:od .. he 
plat"Cd first in impromptu 
speakinj: at lhe 'Ea&le Invita-
tional1nd.ividual Events Tourna-
ment at M~bead Sqtte 
Unh~rsity . 
S"' ...... 'p!lak('~ " 'innen at the 
fof't>n5lC'l1 toumammt 'I"~ 
~Ior~h"u~ C.dlcl."C. Slct3lOn 
t 'n,' I ,...,H \ dnd Lioorl--rtc. ... TI 
C • .II('. 
• 
Opoo - ....... cwa.-' .......... F' [ of 
........ U.U ....... t .. wDlbe 
IteId &c. :I to ' 5:.JO p.m. 
tomorrow .... "......, ia room 
... --
""G"Mllljltqfs - .e 
'MlhNb lit .. " _I~ 
c.s _twI UXb' ~f,. We ' flU""" A\Id. 
B If Jl'llu.! Mrlctdn 
Valet .,. s-u P!uQtd 
Auslil MeaT 'PcJsctIe SOlI 
Ie Spu COl ~~ lor . 
. .. ~SM8~~)OU 
I !>fJ -,0.: tM ""* 121-; 
l ,,!". '!,,: .. ~ IW B ..... 
. NOVEMBER 
I Southern Kentucky Gu~d 
; or · ,. 
Artista ~d ·Craftsmen 
Show and Sell . 
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A Spo;.u.l Table of Dol\Kled Art. and Cnif .. 
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up with P~~oin«U! the 
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GVara .. ~ed · 
Biftes4-
'. Freshest 
~ MurriS in Town 
1'"Mums Gin' (3,.50) s.~~ 
J" ' 
pie"":..,, rOUT ~U'" 
aadPay SOL Mor"iJlK 
• 843~4334 
~ ; . 
. , , ~' ~ r ~;- ..,;. 
- - - - - - -- ~ 
' y ... o.c' 0/ . 
T...." .... 
~ no. c.wwiJic. 




Homecoming jobs available 
About 10 or 12 tern: w, jobI 
lor ~t. will be available 
~u.riDc H ' '... IICOOI"diac 
t.. Noaa t..oc-ioo. ataff ....... t 
m \hi ~ aid oIfica. 
,. 
. y 
. Queen candid{Jre.' picture. .witched 
................ oIH ; •• 
Queen. caaidida'-- ViYiaD "co 
G_ ond .Ruthie 11>_ ... 
• wit.ehed inadvwteatly In F)'i-
dv'. Hera1d. 
VOlin8. for qoeen will continue 
t.oda.y \ID&i.I 4 p..m. on.. __ 01 
17 ~_ are _ "'* bdoL 
~ rot,Wbo'. Who ... 
are bein« c:onducc.ei today. 
Forty~bt...uo... Will be eIec:ted 




IIIIS IIII IPCItI ar .:ceuns. 
..... _1uIaIIL ...... 
f.u Illl .... 1iigIIa. 
m .......... _ 
101. 
~-.. - . . . ~'-.:.:... . - . .' , . . ._ , 
DANNYBOGGS 
FORSTATEREPfIESENTATIVE 
* HasoffBnI!J to debate his opponent, 
who mfuse!J 
* Hasexpelienceinalthn!ebranchesofgovemment 
"!' HIts". J . i '/ted ~ plans to upgrade Kentucky~s education . 
~id (or by umpiign fund of Oilnny J. Boggs 
Or. Jot UvtgeS, T rusun~~ 
.Juicy Lucy 
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'3.00 :. (J,icked up) 
. , . 
r.'ble·all11l8,hiIlle yellow houle . 
. Flow.e~. hyS~ey 
825 Broadway ':M~944A 
:JESUS NAM;E RA~(Y 
!'iearthE! name ~f~I:SUS in:the origipal 
~riptUal. PO~ER ~ AU.THORITY·' 
. I. ~ 
soa: ... ~"""' 
. ... Thul1lday, 'Oct. 30, 7:30 p.m. / 
55 ... ,' .... ·_ ...... 
M~7"""'j""~ 
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~"'a1 __ aapl 
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____ " 7 p.IIL f'riIk7: A ~ wiD 
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Fri!Jay, D8Y.&' Ni.ghts~ 
WHERE: 1 . 
• I> 1£. 
First United Pentecostal Church 
Unhonity &tdo 
. . 
.-tvtlleRd,.a_. ___ . 
.' 
. FREE TRANSPORTATION 
" . 
CALL,843-1083 
=.a .... - -- . !',. .. ~M~". ... ~~~~.,:.ji;.ilflll~~"~ ..... ~---:,e~~~~f 
., 
-I' .. 
IWIPft __ ,.,A.:j 
. , 12 oz. • fJ'Ji" 
SMO~'PICIl&S . ~ .. ~,. '. u.1Hh · 
ARMOUR BACON ' ' 12 ~ .J.:Jft 
S WIF 1'S PROTEN STEAKS 
YEIJ.OW OIlONS 3lbs.47¢ 
J FRESH't1i,:RNIPS . ~,:. J'1¢ 
,I·BON E " 
.RIB 
,$ I RL·O IN ',: 
lb. 1.88'." 
Ib~ 1.68 
111~·1.78 APPLFS" Omm:s all varietieS 3lbs . .f~ .. , ' r, 5Ibs, ' ROU D :1b:t59 
--.-
.Jqm.spu'Y 
. ............ MlLKOP ~ . 1201. 
IIAG1Q!SL\ '. ' . 
__ -I~ 
. NnlM COFFEE 
.wcw.u _ - It .~ · 
DlBTAIfI'.COPFEE 





J :;;;n~is . ' .. 18c 
AMalCA'S 'AVORm - *' ox. ...... 
CAScADE 13# OFF - ...... 
.~ lID II LL 4 01J $U4 TIDE 25- OFF 
" 
THUll - •• ox. 27¢ EABL'lf.PEAS 
HART-"~ 3th-9. R S P CBERBIES 
.......... W/ ...... .,.,'~~ '8~ DAn'DIMNER 
"'~-".~ Wk' MAJlG~ 
M CK ENZ IE FROZEN 
ILIC8D OR 
. Pel ~ ?EAt'PFS 
" ", 
OIL MONTI , _ • 0%. 
TOMA:ro CATSUP 
. . DlL MONTI _ • oz. 
~MA,TO SAUCE " Ie.: 
DlL MONTI: - ' . en. 
FaUlT COCltTAIL 80.: 
" r 
Pnnch ... I. ~1' .. . 
KRAFT DBES!DNG 7~. 
KlAn - 2 La. , . 
'GRAPE JELLY 8th 
" . 
A:MUtcAN .,NGLIS - • oz. 
~ .......... , 1AUC& 100 .. 
. DIANn TACO ElTlo ~. ~
GBEEN~-·. 
GOLDEN COBH; ... 
18 A 55f PlLLSaUtty (WIIIO ..... ,:.:;.s .. 
.. ' .; 





--.. _ .... --
-.. -__ yilt • 
_ID'_~ . 




··18-.57f ~AMONRor.i.s . 
18 A P'f 
·8 A 33f ' 
, . 
TREATS FOB HAPPY 'HA1JlhEBS ' 
.. Btl nf:id.ntGut· DAFT CBOC. . KRAFT •. 
-,c?B BABY RUTH ~ , '. CAllA,,!" S' 
14~; SL.I ' . a 'E.. a.: .. PUN lID • ;4 oz. ~ 14 oz. ~ ......, 
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Uvege8.~8tru~e~tar 
• # .;. 
in th~ ·flight of Eagle' 
" . 
By RICHARD HALICKS 
, , 
Wettem', Dr. Joeeph Uwp. 
Chis aummer becalM the only 
fr.culty m.ober at Pt. CamptieU', 
Eqte Univ"'Ly , to be rec:oc-
Ilir.ed (or OUtltandinB NrVios to 
the army propam aiDce It opened 
In 1972. . .. .' 
Uvepa. a profeuor in the 
IOvemmnt ~t on Uae 
Hill, hal . commuted betWIIeD 
W.tem ,rut Ft.. Campbell oace, 
week s.ince Eqle U was form" . 
by an 1I«booI con.tOrtium t.br. 
,...,. .... 
He was awarded the Commart-
der', Cert.ificat.. luued by Ft." 
Campbell Command.- Maj. Gm. 
J<!fm McEnery on June 4. 
• Cl\ariet SmJth. au:.istant dean 
,t eagle U., .. kI. · .. The ract that 
he received that award Is further 
evidence of the1luut.llMUng role 
Wetlem 1I.a. pt.yed here." 
Despite the ract that Uvegee 
t.MchM nine houn 01 graduate 
course. on the Hill. and ha. had 
to drive from 8owli.n.a Green to 
Fl. Campbell and back qain 
once a week foe three yean. he it 
happy with hi, woe" at Eagle and 
j)la.ns to c:onUnu~ hi. efforta 
Lh .... 
". enjoy ioln& to Eagle for 
several reuon.s, " he said. "T,he 
.tudent particiPlc.ion in aemlnars 
it very hi&h. the . tuckints 
generally have kept up with 'their 
assignmentl and it ,nords a 
nice break from campull .routine. 
biodIa.rl"Olll..,.m ..... 
.t 12th and tley . 
181-8822~ , 
011 ~ S/I«MI 
" 011",-' 




.. Uv~ believes that 'Eagle \' 
aerve. a vlt.a1"ro1eat Ft. Campbell 
In both "ueat.in& the men Oft 
ba .. and in brealtina down what 
he ealb ·'the stereotype 01 ~ 
military of6cen iii ~ina very 
rigid, authoriLarian, unadapt· 
able. " 
Ov..... tea.cbea a ' andua'te 
temlnar In the Mut.- of PublJc 
Service IMPS) .,.... which la th, 
only graduate JII'OII'UD W.teru 
offer-. In the E .... cooaortium. 
" The pne-aJ caliber . of 
s tudents in M PS -is equal to or 
above our on~pu.s gnd 
stucienu," Uveges aaid. 
AU is DOt pert'ec.t at Sa,le, 
accordina to Uveges. .. 
" The biggest problem I see 
relates to how we can continue to 
OrfH • quality I'nuter'a pfOBr*%O 
to a Ia..rge number of . .t.u<itntll." 
be .. WI.' "There's a oeed for 
increaaed univerait;)' . upport in . 
term. of facu.lt1 and time in order . 
to ~t.iH the required COW"MS. 
" The critical point ben it thai 
th ... are M!IIlinarf in the propam 
that are too · larp. If y~ are 
seeking to get inurchange. you 
need a ~maU, workab~ unit, 
"We're teaching COUrMIIt there 
with 20, 22, 26, 8OlDBt.Une. even 
30 atudents. The only toIution ia 
to ec:h«tule more aej:tkm • • :.while 
arrangin, to have ' adequate 
resources in terms of stalf and 








EYEO' ASSES and 
CONTACT U!NSIIS 
., ~r.ge .eI.caon of 
todIip fashIonlbl. 
""""'_1 
One !loy seiVice .. 0I>tia1 
ropoirs. 1IIlot ..... cioIs ' 
. ....... 
. • • 1.1- . 
Mol If' jed' 
.Optical ·, 
. ... ... '" 
~ StIle SInIt 
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.. GOP has 'work cut out' 
,. 
By ANNE A. ADAMS 
With .tat.mde *doDI d. .. ~ MU',' 
tho CoIIop ~bIIuDo an mvolvod "' 
tho uouo1 compoIp acdvi .... ' oallincf 
v ..... wrilJDjr 101. ........ ~ to ..... 
out Lbe VOWl," • 
R.8pub~ .~tty bave their work. 
cut. out for tbc2. t.hlI year ... Robert. 
"Bob" G,ble .. R-8Couu.Ie· tho _ 
uDcIonIoc In tho auJ>omotoriol ..... 
S~t NabCy HamUtoa. ~0Q)I.J't of 
tho CoIlep ~bllcoJ<o: __ G,ble 
mq have • thmce .apiDet' iDcwnbent 
Gov. JW1&n canoU. D-hdllCab. . ~ 
" If .. c:a:J:t..- u.. Jt.pubUc.ao. out 
\9 V<*. I . be can win," H-.mlItoa 
.-.. " At ftrK I dId.D't Lh1nk be bad much 
01 • cJtaoc». but it ', IookiD.a: bett.- aDd:.. 
~.'" . 
°Amoaa u.. tlforte of the campua group 
• ~ "pboDI bank!" 'bmben of the crouP 
... u....ofI.ocio- a..blk...In .... 
~ ibid call them 'to .......... them-to . ....: n,." oJoo ___ ODd' 
'., . 
be.by-.lu1D.& ...-viceI on"' eIectiocl 4ay. 
1.- \l)litfu1 oil .... lncJ.cIod ~. 
tkJu for"~t Otnld Pord'. viaiL to 
~ w~ was c:ancaMd ~UM of \ 
r ...... anU-bu.t1ft& derooutnUonl. • 
"~. 01 \it weal. up to .tate 
~ and .Wffed and .dctr.aed 
aDd . .tamped invitaUons to the 
prealdenUal diM ..... HamDtoD aaid. "and 
t.bm ba dkln't show up. w. aoc. • bis Idck 
out of UlaL" 
HamIlton u.kI tb.L 185 stuc&.nts .lgMd 
up for the club this ~ 
" . wa. reaIl,y p1eued. La.t year wa had 
about. 200, but that', when (Marlow) Cook 
.u runniq: ud. tbei-e wu. lot of iPt.ere.t 
In ........ ""'" trw tho U.S. Siao .. ~ 
lOt ...... r.lly wrpriMd that .1 lOt 110 
mu.Y th1a)"Nt. EYa'}'ODe ~ to be 110 
down CIa pollUca riaht DOW,' HamUtoa 
MId. . . 
In addiUon to worldn& for ~bl.k:aD 
ca.Ddidat.. t.M FOUP alto , upporU . the 
juCUcial amendment that WW be on I.he . 
bIlIot. DUiLTueecb,y. 
Jf!.dic~l ('np,eri4me"t proposal 
would alter Kentucky cou~ts 
hl addlLkm to e&ecdng a 
aoven¥ and other ~wte oI'6daa. 
nat. Tueecl.a7, votan wW find 
on the balIoti ., c:onaLitutlob.a1 
arntDdmeut that., if ri.dW. 'will . 
aipificaDUy alLe.- the .LnIelun 
of the .Llte Court I)'.t.em. 
The ' &lMDdJ:nent. would _tab· . 
lish four court levell-I SupI'mM . 
~ Court of Appeal., circuit 
court.t and diatric:t cou.rt.I. 
.;:... clistric'- ...... 'wouId 'to 
tt;.e rust levelQl the c:ouit .;'tem, 
wtMre 90 per' ceot of the CUll ' 
would beain Ud end. Tbt district 
cauda would replace 'lJUdl courtI~ 
u ..... "' . • """"!Y. ju>~ ohd 
poti<o. 
. CimUt COW1.a would remain ' 
buIally .. they are D<n!' 
The DeW Court of APp .. l' 
would coa.tbt.0l14 members and 
would have ~ av. 
. ~ " oJoo ' would bo 
ca.po.,...s to NYiew dirtctly. 
dedaionl of IUlloe regulaLor)' 
agencin. ' 
The Supreme Coul't would 
IW>dI6 only .-w .-'«1 !rom 
lower courta. .. 
- The amendnlent ':ou1d affect 
not only' the CO!J.rl8. but the 
telectioc of judg. for the courLI. 
It providea that judgee would 
be elected as they are now, but 
mallet mitior ebanget in the 
filling ~ of • j~ ,v'I)Canc;iee 
betweeDel«:tiolu. ' 
The governor now fills the 
vaqu,,:y It hie dlscn!tion; 
however, the amendment deslg' 
natei that. the aovemor would fill 
the YKlftcy f!'on\ a Uat of'three 
namea ailbrn#ted . to rum by ~ 
oominat.blc committee. FInolly. tho . _, pn>-
vidoo tba~ 011 ."..... would bo 
- fioaDoed t.hrou&b the ~tat.e 
~ .. . oppoeed to I 
. combination of .tate &ad IocaJ 
~. ' . 
This . 
'Halloween 
get your goblin . 
. a.ghpstplantl.. 
...... . '. .. 
While they.last, 
_onLy 98c at " .'. ~ . ~ . 
~ . = P1ant ~ 
21o&"~nViile R~d~ " 
- '~ . - . 
10-28-75 HmWI 15 
• 
• • I ~ • • 
Democrats are cQnfident 
By JANET SKEES In add.IUoo. SmIth lAid, the Youq: 
D.Docrata haw p....t out IMtaial I.b 
. Ala.ouata ~t. JuliaD CanoU -b aboppiDc c-.t.s. . 0 
the ~t and .. , (avond iD tbI ·'.W,'v, ~ real by.q with haviq-
goVM'nOC"', r.ce aplnat Bob G,~, Steve-'·· peopJ,e fiD out fonDl for .t.enLM b.Uota 
Smith •. ~t of W.tau', Youna fOr tblldcb who- caD't mab it home to 
Democret.. Mid bit orp,niuUoo _ 't vote, " Smith aakt. " W.'ye gotteb quite a . 
workina any leu than tbI CoUep bit of n.poOae beau.. to a lot of atudeD.t.e 
Rep,!bHcanl in ita ~pai.p efforta. home JP-~ 160 mileI away." 
Srillth I&kl be dMen t Lhink cenoU."W The' organiatioo is buiklill.l • float. to 
bave eny trouble ptUq ~, but he enter in Saturd.y morning', HOOwomlog 
teid, "In Iny eampalp, . ri&bL parade, Smlth Nid. He called it. the dub'. 
down to the pndnd. worl ... 4bouJd work blggeet project. . 
as hard beeaUM you don't lmow the . 
outcome of u,y -.cUoa until that ·wt. . In tu put. month, Smith Nid, t;be 
day." H. Mid vot.ra ca.a . be Very YOI.l.IllI~bI have bad to toOI"I&nWI 
- predicww. . and c:ampaip .t the tame time. The club 
un The Youa& I>emoq'i.bI -.moet.iY , btI.-, bat 85 iiWIiI;\btn. but acLive.p&rtldpabta 
berea di.tribi1tiDa campeip mat.eria1, Dum~ a.~t ¥. or 40, Sm.itb a&id. 
SmitH Mid. . ' ,': The dub', maiD rwpooaibWty baa been 
H. taId 1,600 IUD YiIon with meeu.c- ~"L CanoU'l Dame bdore the people, 
of Mlpport for the Dilmqcntk ~tet - " Aocord.ia& to • eurvey takea ' in 
... btlv. been'd.l.ttribuWd at W.tem ~ Frankfort, ,Iot o.fpeople 18 toHy..,. old 
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Ill. , .... trQUT 
.(..(..\ ... WAA BEEF 
. _ •• T.A.V...........-r 
904 LiU· ... IIV •• 
FREB No purchase Necessary. 
Two 10-SpmI sic'i'<:ki will br aiwn .w.y FREt 
by lAX ROAST BEEF RESTAURANT 
Uutd "w:. In 8owti ... CifCCfl on ,.,.,. 1, 19l5. 
Ho~.,*,"",,.,. JuIt~"""'tIwI!I 
.. DeIow .. Iake . Io.u..~ .., · ___ ...... 1IM 
Uuo''' A ..... D1'IOI.-oI,ow' enlrylO; JAX 1~""" 
.JAlC ~ BEE" . .:Ml.I.urtI ,. .... ~ 8OOtIiIIO;I 0-
. ~Q101. , . 
WlllMnd~~"'''''WId-'''''~'''' 
be ~1n .. .IAx ROUT M:UIlllEST.t..UMoNT.. . iotw..,. .... T ........ be_ ... _ .. O"IIICij' ....... 
.nd_",,"'MIL n..~ .. _ ........ *_ 
trOItI.wift _ ~ I , i,u 
\O-~ two.eor-A • .." ...... 210< I ~COwpoft 
~~~, .. J ... ~ .... ""'_IIIII.SD4 
~.-,-,~-'.':'" 
' .. .. 
. . . 
~/6 1=~~ ·~I~, S~.~ ___ , .-__ ~~~~~~~ __________ ~~~~ ~ 
8sociate .tn enJ' overnment ., 
.. ~ . 
. presents a . :.. . . 
DOME~OM:IN8 ·· "7~li 
EXTRAV.AG~NZ~ · 
" ' . . 
~tritli- • 
..: .. 
DOUG ·KERS.H.~W . 
. . AND Avion '. 
. Thn~d~y, Octoher 30 8:00 p:~. 
Van ·Meter Auditorium '$2.00 Admission · 
~PAT PAOLSE·N· r .. 
Friday,October.3l 8:09 p.p1~ . 
E. A~ Diddle A~ena . ' . 'N 0 Adnii~'l'ion Charge: 
. ~ . 
, 
LI·N.:DA ·R:QN'STA~t)qr"".·,· : .. ::.~ :: .: 
.. , ... . , ... .. :.: .. ~ . ;-<~·~a· n· -d .. ". :.:' .- ';;"'. : ..... '/.: , ... ' . 
~ . '~''': .. Go()$e: Creek Symphony : . .... '":, . . , .~." 
. '. ' . . ( 
I ' . . . 
Saturday~ November 1"8:00 p.m. ., .' 
. E.A:Piddle Arena · .:, .. 
.. 
, - . 
~ $5.00 In~y of the ShQ.w ·· '. . 
. - . ; ' . . . .. ";.- . , 
.' $4.00 I Advance . 
., . 
"FO·RCEO·F· NATURE~'-: ..... , . :. 
. . l .: ~ .B~,NCE. .: .' . 
~ . , 
. ~tui>day,November.llO:OOp.m. 
. . . , ~ . 
- , Garrett B!illroop{ '2.00 ·~anu..i~~ . . .' : . '. ' 
~ . . . 
- ' 
. , . , , ' . . 
. .: -.~ 
.. 
10-%8-7$ _ 17 
• 
Hurt;'" 
W .. tem play... RIck , 
'Gleen (32) aDd John Lea, 
then (26) join Topper 
co.ch Jimmy Felx aDd 
tnlnen in cbeckin, oul 
' \be injury oIalw' of BIff 
; Madon. Madon wu able 
10 ......... play bul 'W .. 
tem loctlbnoe 'oJher play, 
en for the fU!OD In the 
1,3.7 lou. -. 
Eastern -(I'efense, shelves Western 13~ 7 
From ili.e sideline -, 
• • • 
House keeps' cool heo,tf 
. " . . ~ 
., 
. \ ' . ; '': 
t.hIIt had reached the ' four-yard . 
line after Eastern punt relUmer 
John Revere fumbled . 
. "Our p ..... -' deleue w •• 
uoeUeot. ' today," KJdd aild. 
"C0mi08 ioto the pme we !mew 
W.t.n c:oukI throw the '"ball 
-. ..0: butoUr~ eonta1Ded 
u- uu. aIIa-aooo," . 
Ntithet &8lm ICUd like it 
mew wbat. ..,....' wu at the 
• tart. or the ftrat quarter. ADd the 
., = ; ~~ !au ~blr w....... .,.... tl>o .ppcloc 
Idd<off ODd aWd>e4 .,. yudo 101 
• toucbdOwn. LaJdnc up .m.o.t 
MVt!O miDu~ 'ou Lbi,dodt. 
n. touebdown 'c:t.I:M OQ • tittle 
, .. , .t ... '.." 
rauJe.d.a.u.le. Bill ' Smith pu sed 
to Billy l.in(bey who lateraled to 
,,<-wrence Jeff~. Jefferson 
~I*I into tM' <eDd zone to 
complete an IS-yard scorin&: play. 
- Eu&«u7 didA't DM ' aay 
raz::dHIa.aIe .. tile .. Colooeb 
..... bocklmmodla ..... Jo/Iowioa 
the W.tenllCOn,witli. drive of 
their own. 1\ .......... pe... 18 
yanIo with rod~ Inohman ' 
~ MeCaIIl!'!' ~ 4 • • 
of the to<al. 1d<C.m ..... ocored 
tM touc.bdcnra on. • fiw-yard rUn 
.... the mIddIo. ' " 
:'I ·t!dak. both .... CUDe out 
...... ign.t ~ Kidd ..ad. ill lzyiDc 
-c.th· .. to ..... ,11': . 
_ "'Id!'i.,; K*ll"t (151 .... JIIcIt .~~ ....... oa 
, _qtwl ' ' ....... I0 .. _~; __ .... O\ip'iiiii 
~ .. - I- ... ,, _ - .. ~~ ... " _" " • . . .. : • ",- ' "',' '. 
, 
. ...- .. - ' . 
'~ 
/8 ti...u /1).$7$ . _ 
Butch GiJ.hert dQ~~n't squat fo~ Feix nd'~ 
• • ~. ',' .. I . ' 
~)' R1CHARD HALICKS 
ThNe wat • Lime in hi. Iir. 
when Butch Gilbert bowed down 
before Jimmy FeU: at • given 
lime every week. 
Now Gilbert. who .nappod the 
football in the AU·American 
hands of quarterback Feb: 24 
)'Nts ago. is F~x ' a.aiatant 
co.ch and the offensive coordina· 
tor (or the grid progrsm ltult 
bolb rof,chea played . for from 
194&·51 . 
" 1 guess you 'd have to say we 
had a very d ose player 
relalion.hip, " Feu said. laughing. 
" But be (GilbertI wu a very 
good athlet.e-.t.eady and re-
liable. Ttull'. the mark of a great 
ceoter. " 
FeU; said the same attributes 
whkh ~r.cterU.ed hi. ability as 
a center have made Gilbert an 
ucelleai. ~. while Gilbert 
maintains that if hoe b.adD't come 
to Weetem in 1969. hi. Went fOr 
roUep coaching migbt never 
have been c.eated. 
$ajd FeU. " 1 feel good 
knowing I've got tomebody with 
that type 01 reliability and 
depend8bUity. I 'm Mver afraid 01 
leaving and .havin.: him take-
over."' 
Said Gilbert. " I would nOt . 
tulve gone to another coUtee. I 
Walll complet.el,y happy as a high 
acl\ooI coech in Glugow. Had it 
not been Weet.em. I would not 
-'rune-up 
. Green. I had l'llf:O lOBI wlKl were ". think ou. it ~. tIL the 
.-ely to 10 to colW. and LlLat. do ... t-knit bunchel 1'". ever 
entered into iL " had," he uJd. '''I'bey'" aooCl 
GUbert uld one of the bie 1fJde. they're • barct·wortdDc 
aurpri .. he upaimced Wbea he CN'W: And I'll taU you "t: you 
Nt.w'ned to the HW wu the , ~Ilen.p uy one 01 'em aDd ,.... 
cWaa,.. made on camput. . ... ,OU .. ~ the .boI8buocb of 'em 
"c&m.pu. chan,pl, of COW"M, OD .. , 
.... ~ .. lfllDllDbermy The offenaiv. coordinator, .. 
tint y .... Nct-I'd .,. ,olng naLive of Sowlint: 0,... and • 
around OVtl campus, ,howl.,. former .tandout CMW aod.pwd 
protpeet.I around, and I'd think, on 80wUaa Oreen Hiah'''.quad. 
'1'b8t I •• b,rt we prllcliced. and II man'Sed to the former Oapbu 
now there',. big dorm.then!,' .. Gabbard"" -Whey have fout 
• oald Gilbert. clUIdnn. know.~ when we 
~~d .... ci . .I:h ... m!sht hay. been 
enroUed here," be 
Gilbert wa. named to All-oVC 
honort in h{a aenior yeu- a. • 
' Topper center,- but Fei.x ncaI1a 
another talent ov.- whkb GUbert 
~ .... ~ ............... . 
.. '~ ..... • 
••• • ~ .' . 
• •• have gone. It '. the only coUegt: had commaod. 
where I want to COKb." -..... "One t.hiD& I 'U a1w~ya • • 
After 16 )'MI'S of coechina at reD*Dber," the ~ COKh .. id. 
w~t.em Kentuclry h1ab school. ..We .... pIayiD' EuWn (In 
.uch .. ' RuueUvillt. Bowlin& 1960), and they ... abeIMl 18·7 ' 
G~ ud CampbeUavWe, GU. with about ~ c.- 11ft ..co_ 
bert. reaiped b1a poeWon .. hMd left in t.be pm8. ' . 
ikipper at O,,"a80" tc'- auume " We threw a toucbdowD and 
oUenaive tine dutiea lOt the ' .cored, While all the c::ora.moUbn 
H~ltoppen. waa roIna oa, I w.1.Checl Buk.h 
"Oh. 'you alway, wanna come 
back to wbere you played." be 
WeI. .. ADd this La ODe of the 
best you 'U Jind. 
" I lib this levalol coUege-lt'. 
a good t.h.in&. Luckily I had a 
ehance to move to Bow~ 
go in ud kick the .. tn' point to 
win tbe ba11pme. I 'U aI.aya, 
remember ho. c:tlm be ...... be 
wu an OUtiitaDdin& field pr and 
utra·poin.t kic:k-:/' Feix aaid, 
GIlbert ..... lilah pnIaM of 
th1a y...... HWtopper offeue". 
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Toppers breeze past Mor~.head, MarshaU 20~ ' 
ha:mburger By CLYDE HUFFMAN Western '. croaSi»Unlry team tuned up for this Saturday', ove 
championshlps by breedng pUt . 
MOfthead and Marshall. in the 
;Morehead State InVitaU0t,W · 
Saturday. 
It was • t.eam effort for the 
Toppers. with aiI. runnen placing 
in the top eigbt ~it.iona , 
. Nick Roee. Dave Lona, Jon 
Slaughter and SteVe SmiLh 
finishe:d in a (OUr-WIY tie lor tint 
for Western, The quartel-...--an the 
five-mile layout in 26: 16. , 
fnshman Kim McDonald 
'place4 seventh. 26:.0, and Dave 
Jaggft"I came in ei&hth. 26:48-
Marshall'. J." Ootwn was 
(OW'MCOndI betWld the winning 
q\W'telat 26:to:Mike Becraft of 
Morehead pbad .utA at 26:30. 
W.lM'Il accwmalawd I? . 
pointl In winniDa eM lavita· 
tioDal MaraMU was tIIICODd. with 
56 poiDta and boet .. ~ w .. 
uw,I .wlth 60 J>CIio\Ia. . 
1luOI_ bOd -he To!>i>On booWoe .. _ aDd ManbaJl 
~ by aD ideatkal tally ol 16 to 4S-
Manball upended ' MonM.a 
2'-32, . \ 
··Ibo, Long, Slauoh .... Ond 
Smith .-ad". v.,.. 3ooLroUed 
nce,.. coad> Jtny" sea.. Kid. 
•• .....,. .... ~ tloo ._. 
1'K8 aad btob it off a~ .b9ut &he 
.. 3.0_. . .. ' 
' "'It .H. nioe.OatCOW'M and it 
didn't take . 'Iot"'out olu. before 
tbe.COIlf...moe ~ .. M said. . a... aa\lI. _, Sta)"Dinp, 
, I ". 
who La ooe of Western'. four 
AII·Americat\a along with Rote. 
Long and Chri, Rldlt!r. had I 
minor injury and "as held out of . 
the invitational " because of 
· ·p~utiona;Y" meuuree. He 
said ' StanUngt would be ready 
for the OVC ~Ionahp meet. 
Ridler. ,-rt'6o. .)lId not run 
Sawrday l*;:~uae olan injUJ'Y,. I. 
not upected to see any action 
until poesibly the NCAA 
championships, Bean said. ' 
"We'll make a dedsibn on 
whet.hei- &Idler will run or not 
lour day. before the : NCAA. 
There La a chance that he will 
run." Bean aaid, ' 
. To run in the NCAA 
championships, ,flov. 17, · at 
University Park. ,Pa.. W .. tern 
will have to finiab among the top 
eight team. in the District 111 
:' clwnpWmihi.,.. NOv,. 8. in 
G .... ville S.C) • 
w om~n netters tackle. 
.•. 
.Tennessee Tech todaY" ~ 
~ . ~ , .. t · 
.. . ~. -
Hoprlnc to cap III undef_t· ~ ... ~...,. t.bU -Y",' •. 
eel ~ wit.h a aweep In ,ill I" w.e.d t.euD 1; Lbe.t:toQpIt in 
fmal rtarOJar MUOD match of tlIe the acbool'. Utory. much beuer " 
year. the women', teania t.eUI ~thaDtbe~~ahutOQt.Tech 
travtla , to ~. Tenn.. Lut 'prioa, N . It ,w" Lbe only . 
today to meet. 'fenDeeaee 'hch. eDCOWI_ , bet"... U. two 
. i-' ~ . 
. TJM . mattb.~· which wu'.,' eo.da ~ bMI ~ 
~ Ie.-' Oct.. 17. _Ai MkI~t -tt6e- two-W".k ~ <4 
PTtl'~ QIl ,aor.:ou.nl fJf rain •• It , bet..- the orfiIiDaII1 ecbedulid 
comee ju.t three daya before Tecb match b4 &M 'OcL '30 
W.terD c:01lJ,d,. With oth.r at.ta • Openiac of Lhf-KWIC 1IlII*.IwtW' 
...... .. the Keo ..... ',~'. burt tiir-."""'. ___ . 
IDten::oUqiate ConIereDca ebam· The · ... po.tpoMmeal' .uevr.ted • 
piooahip tounwneDt . 1n 0..... t.hoM fean. however, and the' 
boro. . \JUrd.yeai- COKh Mid the match 
The matdi .houldA·, _ too ~"""Id be . "aOOd' ",-p fOe 




HIIp US ' I' , •• 
In_intar-.. 
ondofa.- ... 
~for ~0IId _ ...... .,in 
"'" ~ 1!~ (:arne on, enjoy 1hI. 
.... oi»'_YoAJ __ 1t . 




Mistake~· cost Toppers 
to uptain the two Mriy .. 
touchdown drive.. 
If the fine. quarter .u 
drive-tim .. t.beo the 1'Me. of the 
game wu miatakHim., and 
mOlt. of the miat.aket belonged.to 
Weetem . • 
Weetem made the first one. 
After • Rick Caswell punt return 
of 27 .)IAI'd.! pul Western in 
busincu at the Eastern 36, the 
Toppen moved the b.UlO l he 21. 
But the drive ended when 
S mith W8I intercept.ed by Fred 
Youpg. one of three int.eI'Wptions 
Sm'it..h . uffered during ' the 
overcast .ft.ernoon. 
Qn the ensuing series, ,V['Item 
held the Colonels and Earl Cody 
drOpped intO punt fOl'1MLion. But. 
Green was e.ned for clipping 
""hlle Lb. ball WI' ,till in Lbe air 
. ud EutM11 retaIned ,~n. 
Thi Penally.t West.em three 
pointl a. Cody bit from 26 yarde 
.fter E •• tern moved to the ' 
W~min':':i..ter Cody booted 
another field go.l. thiI ODe from 
27 y&f'Cb away. A Joe Evan. 
interception on • Smith pu8 Nt 
up the t.hree-pointa-. 
w.c.n kepc. Ea.s~ pia.Ded 
up in the t.bird q\W1.er, but 
couldn 't t¥e advantqe of the 
tltuaUoa. 
Tho boo, fioId pooIlIoo1 Eu ... 
cot in the ~ b&lf ... ita own 
87."ard line. Ot.bw tim. It 
,t.art.d &om the 20, 23, 4, 20, 13, 
to ....... 
o.c.. after.the Revwe fuml!lle, 
W -'*it' . had Lbe · b4ll on lbe 
Eut.em 11., But. \.be Topper 
t.brMl .... halted when Anthony 
Miller intercepted Smith on 
fourth down. 
"That .u • aood plIy by 
MUIer." N1d ' Kidd. Wett.em 
KOred on uu,t. plaJ Lut YMl. 
"w. w .... really worried in t.M 
MCOnd balt," said Kidd. " Why, f 
dldn't,~ink w..'d ever get. first 
down. ~ 
But the Colonela did, and when ' 
it wu over the Co&ooeJ players 
.tood on beDChea in the 
1ock .... roocn and aang " The Uttle: 
• C.bln on the Hill;" • t:raditJon 
. fter every Eutern Wln. 
Feix emphaaized that the 
world wu n't about to cnd with 
the loss, ·Weet.em '. firs t against 
E.stern .ince 1968. 
" We've .... ·on the conlerence 
with one loss before. Just like laat 
yeaf. we beat Eastern and t hey 
s lill won the ove," said Feix. . 
" It·s up to the players. We 
could finish 9·1 Of 6-4," 
House praises 
- CoatJ.ued from P~. 17-
mistakes. 
"hom then OD both del(D&eI 
just neutraliz.ed uc.h other, 
" Boy. Western lure hat,. good 
defense, They 're eo quick, I m_D 
our guy' wquld get. &oed block 
00 tA.n aDd they'd still make the 
t.Kkle," HOUM Mid, 
. "Tho blgoo' thlog abou(them 
I. that they sbea tbeiJ. block. 80 
w.O. Tbty don't ,tay blocked lor 
....... .. 
HDUM also bad kind wOl'dl for 
W.tenl11nabl.ck.- lUck 0 ...... 
"H.".ome kind of player, It 
.-.dlllioo evooytioDo I'd look up 
here would be 'Green pttlng 
ready to c.add. me," HOUM aald. 
.. He wu 80 coo! out there," 
House said. "He's a fU'lt-c1a.N 
guy.': . 




your gift headquarters ' 
, ',", ' 
, . 
"The gift~make is the 
gift1hat;.app~iated." 
-. . craftown .. -
840 Broadway /. 
KentucIl;Y'.8 lineat coUtictic'm 
of Craft materiahJ ·· . 
. . . " 
Open: .9:80 -7 :00, Moo.· Thur. 
• . 9 :80 . 8:00, FricIo¥ 
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.. Houni: ' 81.1n,· 11 pm. Mon ., Fri. 
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· ... id for Ity Chi- for W_ley, 
Roltert Co ~Trecisu..... . 
. . 




zq.u.;... 1O-U-7p , 
.. .... 
: 
. . . 
O.,ceyou 'try Carmen's 
Pizza, ¥ou're tiookecl'! 
. . . . . 
__ ._/lafil!l.l'Izu In your c:hoIco of ~Ir c:nm.l!!.!!!.criopy 
crust or 1!!ls!!.doop dblo Slci/iln cnolt. (All eon-o--..Jilzu h ... doublo 
_ .1. 
A lull line of llaflln one! _ dioonen and p....... DolIl#>tful dinlnv 
"'?"', pic!<-up, one! fat, hot.cIoIi-V ... Ieo. .. 
En ___ t Thundoy, Friday one! Saturdoy. Beginning next woook: Old 
"'l!"ioI, Monday, T~ ond Wedneodoy. 
Hou .. : 12 noon . 1 un., Sundr( • Thundly 




1 $1.25 Off 1 
I I I . I . 
,I .. any 2 Item or'More 18~' pizza I 
I' or 2ttem or ..to~ •• xtra.larg~ .Slcllian Plzz".'.1 
I ' '. I 
I '1 
I Offer good In ·dl.~lngroom. 0" pick-up. '1 
1 and o'n deli~ery ' ::<. I 
I .' "I ' 
I , ( I 
I ' one coupon perpfuci _' I L_~ _______ ~ ___________ ~ ' 
.' , 
, .. ~-" - ' 











• .... , ". ' • \o~. .. 
We now serve t,h~ new 'beverage y6u~y. been,wa'ltlng for; : .' 
- " 
• . " 
